
EntrÉEs

BAKED MUsHrOOMs AnD FEttA $18 
Your choice of Garlic or Herb butter

GrILLED CAMEMBErt $16 
Decadent and gooey camembert grilled to perfection. Served with  
toasted ciabatta and cranberry jelly, finished with our signature  
Squires Loft baste

trIO OF DIPs $15 
All home made with the freshest ingredients, served with  
toasted ciabatta

BEEF sAUsAGE BOErEWOrs $19 
Traditional South African sausage, char grilled served with  
sweet chilli sauce on the side

BEEF sKEWEr $19 
Char grilled with our signature Squires Loft baste

CHICKEn BrEAst sKEWEr $19 
Char grilled with our signature Squires Loft baste

PrAWn sKEWEr $19 
Char grilled with our signature Squires Loft baste

2 LAMB LOIn CHOPs $21 
Char grilled with our signature Squires Loft baste, served with  
mint jelly on the side

BLACK AnGUs BEEF rIBs - 1 rack $24 
Slow cooked for 15 hours, marinated with our signature  
Squires Loft baste for 5-8 days, then finished on the char grill

POrK rIBs - 2 | 4 racks $38|$70 
Slow cooked for 15 hours, marinated with our signature  
Squires Loft baste for 5-8 days, then finished on the char grill

EntrÉE PLAttEr $82 
Pork ribs, boerewors, tiger prawn skewer, mushrooms with fetta  
and garlic butter. Finished with our signature Squires Loft baste 

PLEAsE nOtE: A 15% sUrCHArGE APPLIEs On PUBLIC HOLIDAYs  
A sEt MEnU WILL APPLY tO GrOUPs OF 10 Or MOrE FrI/sAt OnLY

A sUrCHArGE APPLIEs: 0.30% EFtPOs CArDs | 1.65% On VIsA | MAstErCArD | AMEX



 

rUMP   200g | 400g $30|$49 
Firmer texture, considered to be one of the most flavoursome cuts of beef 

POrtErHOUsE   300g $46 
Beautiful texture with a run of fat along the side

EYE FILLEt   200g | 300g $46|$60 
One of the most succulent cuts, lean and tender which has an amazing  
taste and texture

sCOtCH   300g $49  
Highly marbled through the middle of the steak that embodies  
and enhances the flavour

t-BOnE   500g $56 
Offering both the tenderness of the eye fillet on one side, with the  
exceptional flavour of the porterhouse on the other side

rIB EYE   400g $60 
Grain feed for 100 days, prime rib on the bone, which gives the meat  
extra dimension, amazing texture, and marbling 

BEEF AnD rEEF   200g | 300g $60|$74 
Eye fillet served with char grilled prawns with our signature  
Squires Loft baste

ADD On 1 rACK OF POrK rIBs Or BEEF rIBs tO YOUr MEAL $20 
Available with any steak

ADD On 1 PrAWn sKEWEr tO YOUr MEAL $19 
Available with any steak

MAIns

All main meals are served with your choice of 1: 

•	 CHIPs

•	 BAKED POtAtO

•	 sIDE GArDEn sALAD, sIDE GrEEK sALAD or sIDE CAEsAr sALAD

PLEAsE nOtE: A 15% sUrCHArGE APPLIEs On PUBLIC HOLIDAYs  
A sEt MEnU WILL APPLY tO GrOUPs OF 10 Or MOrE FrI/sAt OnLY
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LAMB LOIn CHOPs 2 Or 4 $27|$40 
Very tender and flavourful served with mint jelly on the side 

WAGYU BEEF BUrGEr  220g $28 
220g Wagyu beef patty with bacon, cheese, tomato, onion, and lettuce  
with a toasted milk bun, then char grilled with our signature Squires Loft baste 
(gluten free bun $1)

BEEF sAUsAGEs BOErEWOrs $39 
2 traditional beef boerewors char grilled, served with chilli sauce on the side

CHICKEn BrEAst FILLEts 1 Or 2 FILLEts $28|$41 
Extremely juicy and tender cooked to perfection, then finished with  
our signature Squires Loft baste

sALMOn CHAr GrILLED $38 
Atlantic salmon char grilled with our Squires Loft baste, served with  
creamy garlic sauce on the side

tIGEr PrAWn sKEWErs $39 
2 prawn skewers, char grilled in our Squires Loft baste, served with  
creamy garlic sauce on the side

VEGEtArIAn MEAL $30 
2 vegetable skewers (mushrooms, capsicum and zucchini), served with  
char grilled pumpkin, with a side of fried onions

sAUCEs  

Your choice of: 

Mushroom  $5.00

Creamy Garlic $5.00

Green Pepper $5.00

Black Pepper $5.00

squires Baste  $5.00

BBQ  $5.00

Jalapeno  $5.00

Danish Blue Cheese $6.00

MAIns

PLEAsE nOtE: A 15% sUrCHArGE APPLIEs On PUBLIC HOLIDAYs  
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rAnGErs VALLEY ‘InFInItE’ WAYGU EYE FILLEt 280g $89
Grain fed 500 days – marble score 5+ 
The perfect steak, super tender and delivering a succulent flavour  
for the ultimate taste and savouring experience

rAnGErs VALLEY ‘BLACK OnYX’ PUrE BLACK AnGUs  
rIB EYE 700g  $91
Grain fed for 150 days, Marble Score 5+
For the ultimate of appetites, and marbling that melts into the steak nicely 

BLACK AnGUs EYE FILLEt   250g  $61
Grain fed for 120 days, aged for 8 weeks. 
Known for its extreme tenderness, a lean steak which melts in your mouth

BLACK AnGUs POrtErHOUsE  350g $63
Grain fed for 120 days, aged for 8 weeks. 
Known for its marbling trait, which ensures the fat is evenly dispersed  
throughout the meat for maximum depth, flavour, and tenderness

rIBs
Famous squires Loft ribs, slow cooked for 15 hours, then vac sealed in our 

signature squires Loft baste, and marinated for a minimum of 5-8 days  
for the ultimate tenderness and flavour

BLACK AnGUs BEEF rIBs   1 rACK $59
Cooked to perfection on our custom made grills

POrK rIBs   2 | 4 rACKs $46|$80
Cooked to perfection on our custom made grills

PrEMIUM stEAK COLLECtIOn
Hand-picked selection of Premium steaks for the ultimate steak lovers

PLEAsE nOtE: A 15% sUrCHArGE APPLIEs On PUBLIC HOLIDAYs  
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KIDs MEnU
stEAK 100g $16 
Scotch Fillet served with chips

WAGYU BEEF Or CHICKEn BUrGEr $16 
Chargrilled and basted patty served on a toasted bun with cheese,  
lettuce, tomato served with chips

CHAr GrILLED BEEF sAUsAGE (Boerewors) $15 
Served with tomato sauce and chips

BEEF sKEWEr $15 
Char grilled with our signature Squires Loft baste, served with chips

CHICKEn BrEAst sKEWEr $15 
Char grilled with our signature Squires Loft baste, served with chips

KIDs VEGEtABLE sKEWEr $12 
One mushroom, capsicum and zucchini kebab and baked potato

sALADs 
sQUIrEs COLEsLAW $15 
A combination of white cabbage, red cabbage & carrot   
dressed with our famous Squires Loft Mayonnaise

GArDEn sALAD $15 
Iceberg lettuce, red and green capsicum, cucumber, red onion,  
tomato, carrot, red cabbage. Dressed with Squires Loft vinaigrette

trADItIOnAL GrEEK sALAD $17 
Green capsicum, cucumber, red onion, kalamata olives,  
tomato, fetta cheese, oregano

CAEsAr sALAD $17 
Cos lettuce, bacon, anchovy, ciabatta croutons, egg & 
parmesan cheese. Dressed with Squires Loft Caesar dressing

WArM CHICKEn CAEsAr sALAD $29 
Large Caesar Salad. Served with char grilled chicken breast,  
basted with Squires Loft baste

WArM CHICKEn sALAD $29 
Iceberg lettuce, red and green capsicum, cucumber, red onion,  
tomato, carrot, red cabbage and char grilled chicken breast.  
Dressed with Squires Loft vinaigrette
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sIDEs

BAKED MUsHrOOMs AnD FEttA $18 
Your choice of Garlic or Herb butter

BrOCCOLInI $11

CHIPs $11

BAKED POtAtO $8

FrIED OnIOns $11

CHArGrILLED COrn $11

GArDEn sALAD sMALL $9

GrEEK sALAD sMALL $11

CAEsAr sALAD WItH BACOn sMALL $11

sQUIrEs COLEsLAW $9

CHAr-GrILLED VEGEtABLE sKEWEr (1) $11
One mushroom, capsicum and zucchini kebab, marinated in  
Squires Loft baste 
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AFFOGAtO VIrGIn $9.50 
Ice cream with a shot of espresso coffee

AFFOGAtO $18 
Ice cream with a shot of espresso and your choice of liqueur

DOn PEDrO $18 
A traditional South African Don Pedro

VAnILLA ICE CrEAM $6.5|13 
Topped with our house-made Squires Loft chocolate sauce 
2 scoops kids | 4 scoops large

CHOCOLAtE PUDDInG $14 
Our house-made chocolate pudding served with vanilla ice cream

stICKY DAtE PUDDInG $14 
Moist pudding topped with a rich caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream 
(may contain date pits)

LEMOn MErInGUE PIE $14 
Served with vanilla ice cream

FLOUrLEss CHOCOLAtE CAKE (GF)   $14 
Served with vanilla ice cream

WAFFLE $14  
Oven baked and served with our house-made chocolate sauce and  
vanilla ice cream

CHEEsE PLAttEr $26  
Selection of fine cheddar, blue and brie, served with dried fruit,   
quince paste and water crackers

AFtEr DInnEr BEVErAGEs 
We have an extensive range of stickies, fortifieds, cognacs, liqueurs and  
hot beverages to match your dessert choice

   

DEssErts
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